Orange Unified School District
District Advisory Committee (DAC)

Purpose: The District’s Strategic Plan and Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) calls for more intensive support to parents for student achievement and engagement through the District Advisory Council.

- Meets compliance for Title I/State Compensatory Education (SCE) parent advisory council
- Involves parents in the planning, development and evaluation of Title I and SCE programs and services in the District
- Serves as the District LCAP Committee

Responsibilities: Learn about state and federal regulations
Discuss academic programs and services
Share effective practices from school sites
Strategize to increase parent involvement and engagement
Provide recommendations to district administrators and the Board of Education on the development of the LCAP
Review and approve the Consolidated Application pages related to Title I and the EIA-SCE

Membership: DAC/DELAC Joint Meetings – Agenda topics will focus on issues pertaining to both Title I, DELAC and LCAP
District Advisory Council (DAC) Meets 4 time per year
One representative from each school’s School Site Council (Parent) or parent leadership
District Administration: Administrative Director of Special Programs
Elementary/Secondary Executive Directors
Site Administration – Principal Representatives are invited

Meeting Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| October     | Roles and Responsibilities  
              Single Plan for Student Achievement  
              District/Site Assessment Data/LCAP Surveys |
| January     | Single Plan for Student Achievement  
              District Budget  
              Sharing of Instructional Strategies  
              Consolidated Application  
              Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP)  
              Safe Schools Plan |
| March       | Sharing of Instruction Improvement  
              Program Evaluation  
              LCAP/Planning |
| March       | Feeder School Cluster Meetings |
| May         | LCAP/Consultation & Review  
              Curriculum and Instruction Updates  
              Program Evaluation Conclusions |